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 With the mass of higher education enrollment in 1999 opened the curtain, just a 
few years the higher education of China entered the ranks of mass higher education. It 
was nearly 25% of higher education gross enrollment rate in 2009. Meanwhile the 
number of college graduates in China has risen sharply. During this period, due to the 
Aisa finacial crisis of 1997 and the World finacial crisis of 2008, China’s college 
graduates at all levels of various types of difficult problems are acute, and the 
employment situation is worsening.  
This paper chooses employment status of Provincial Normal School graduates as 
a main object, based on the following considerations: First, the main provincial 
college graduates mainly work on local or rural education; and their employment 
status has always been less attention; Second, the employment of Provincial Normal 
School graduates has started to be a difficult problem; Third, there is a big gap 
between the ideal careers and the reality careers of graduates; Fourth, Provincial 
Normal School of professional and curriculum don’t meet the actual needs of society. 
All of these issues affect the employment of Provincial Normal College graduates, so 
it is worth doing a further research.  
The main conclusions and views of this paper are the following five points: 1, 
Impacted by a large environment, Provincial  Normal Colleges’ graduates of the 
overall employment situation is severer than in the past. 2, Graduates of Provincial   
Normal College work in the province, local and rural schools. 3, Many graduates are 
not allowed to locate, no clear career goals and their job expectations are higher than 
reality, while there is a long way to go for university employment guidance. 4, 
Provincial Normal College Teachers’ speciality is lagging behind the diverse needs of 
the social development. The university should adjust the specially structure and 
direction positively based on  having a clear orientation. 5, Subordinates of Normal 
Education graduates employment from Provincial Normal Colleges are lower than 
Normal Provincial Colleges', higher than Non- Normal Education graduates' from 
normal province-owned.6, The State, schools, and students need work together for 
graduates employment.  
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绪      论 
一、问题源起 





















全国高校毕业生平均初次就业率 2005 年、2006 年、2007 年、2008 年分别
为 72.6%、71.0%、71.0%、70.0%，呈逐年下降之势②。全国高校毕业生数量与初
次就业率增长呈反比方向变化。 

















绪  论 
 2
据统计，全国普通高校毕业生从 2001 年的 115 万人到 2009 年的 611 万人，
9 年来毕业生人数增幅近 6 倍；待业人数从 2001 年的 34 万人到 2009 年的 196




表 1  2000—2009 年高校毕业生年终就业统计表① 
毕业时间 毕业人数 待业人数 就业率 
2001 年 115 万 34 万 70% 
2002 年 145 万 37 万 74% 
2003 年 212 万 52 万 75% 
2004 年 280 万 69 万 75% 
2005 年 340 万 79 万 76% 
2006 年 413 万 91 万 77% 
2007 年 495 万 145 万 70% 
2008 年 559 万 173 万 68% 
2009 年 611 万 196 万 68% 
 
根据教育部网站的统计公报，2005 年普通师范院校的本科毕业生人数为







                                                        
①
历年高校毕业生就业率统计与中国人口金字塔图. http://ha.studentboss. com/html/ News/ 
2009-12-21/44894.htm 
②











































































































第二阶段，从 1994 年到 1996 年。1993 年《中国教育改革和发展纲要》正
式颁布后，我国进一步深化毕业生就业体制改革，实行大多数学生“自主择业”
政策。在此阶段，师范专业学生的就业仍然属于统筹分配的政策。这一阶段出现




第三阶段，从 1997 年到 1999 年。国家教委 1997 年颁布《普通高校毕业生
就业暂行规定》，其中对高校实行招生全面并轨的问题作了明确规定，从而引发
一些学者对并轨后毕业生就业问题进行了探讨，主要是对就业难问题的研究。
1999 年，国家正式启动高等教育学大众化的进程，在招收计划上，增大了 30 万
人的招生。国家扩招政策的实施，从而引发社会对“就业难”与“扩招”的大讨
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